
Baking Powder.

x<evLWii»7>xI»1iPlll b-

MKlH6 i
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Absolutely Pure. t
Thin novrdcr never varies. A marvel of purity, l1

Ulrvtilfth asi'l who1 Mure i''-onoiniGM V
llinii llio ordinary kind*. mid cannot licKoIdln

wltii tin.' multitude of low left. *liort I

velglit nlnm or phoypliate powder*. Sold only *

in can*. Knv.U, IUkinu I'OMfDtft Co., Kill Willi
f.lreet. Nowr Vnrlr wV.-M wr.»vr

^

Gep. M. Snook & Co. {
MID-SUMMER

ti

Bargains, j
TlirouKliout ovary Department! Many 1

Goods, illow of mile, will be offered nt
half value. All 1

remnants,:
<

of which we hnve a greater quantity J
than UHiml.will bo sol<^ reffurdlciM of j
worth. We Htlll huvoa splendid line of

I

parasols!
t
t

in Ftock, which wo propoio to soil at t

Klmightcr prices. W picecs handsomo

-White Goods!~ I
i
«]

Mainly I'lnids.which wore recently
purchased at a jrrcut reduction, wIIMhj
Mild the (mine way. ^

1!

GEO. M. SNOOK 8L CO.
\

^'''Harper's Bazar Pattern Sheets
for July now In. Jy-'l \

Millinery.
ATL. RICE & CCX 1

l'rieea Rcduccd on nil our Stock of ,

MILLINERY,.'
Including « hirjjc vuriety of t

TRIM M ED HATS. }

A. L. RICE & CO. I11
ike 3nkUt0cnc(r.!
Oiili'i*: NiiN.'.Mnml"* fnurtevnthStrect.

Now Ailvortlnements. 1

Announcement.JoMMih I). Kluon.
Notho-W. U. C.
I.i'inoii .HqiioezorH.fioo. W. Johnfon'n Sous.
Juwett'M Water Coolers.NesMtt U»o. II
For Hunt.IS CO. W. .MctllU, JSrl«lgU|*ort, O.
Ko«l >irt.I^LL Lift. 1
Ndtii-o-ltoinvooil '.ounell No. 2, 0. U. A. M. n
4Sriiiul I'lfiiloftl Selbcrt'a (Sunloii.
I'lirnuTh' KepoMtory.Ilojfo »t Hro. "

Mayor's I'm-liuuntion.1'- W. Svabrlght. H
silk Uinliri'lliih.I.Dillon it r»,.
li11. for the Fourth of July.Ma-unerehor l'lc- ,

nil* on Fair Urouittlh. J
iiiiitici.il Stutemuut of Ohio County.Fourth 1

llllKt!. u

livery Night I Scn»tehc«l.fourth jtnge.

FOUUTII AT THE I'AItK.
t1

Tito entire 0|>eru Houso Orchestra, )
~n..ul..tt<iip nf IS liiM'I'S. IlilM lll'I'll l'll» J

gaged, ami. a line concert programme I
has heen arranged to lake place on the J
Mount, while t:ic String Hand will en- >

lertain the dancers at tlio Main i'avil- v

lion. This is the finest orchestra in the d
Slate, and it is a great treat to hear
them nlay in Hip finest park west. He- I
shies this special attraction there are c

line ten-pin alleys, lawn tennis grounds,
ami meals and refreshments of all kinds
will he served. The motors will leave
nt every hour from ojJJOa. m. until 12 1
o'clock p. in. So go early and avoid the
rush. 1

FOK nor WEATHER. ?
A full line of light-weight Serges, Fin (

Checks and Drap de Ktes, which we are j
prepared to make up in the best stvleat |
reasonable prices.

Halhrlifgan Underwear at $1 00 a c
Sail and upwards. Fancy Flannel Shirts .
at .»0 cents and upwards, at r

c. ii ess & SONS',
1 :i-J I k IMH Market Street. r

1VK have the only successful machine ,
and method ol demagnetizing watches riu West Virginia

JAC'On W.UKIHH, Jeweler,
Cor. Twelfth A: .Market Ms. j
Thermometer Itecord. J

Tho thermometer at Schnepfs drug v
store, Opera House corner, yesterday, .
registered as follows: c
7*. tu - 3 Jrt 89 3
9n. m p. in 8.'» .

liui m \\ ciuhor.1'rtlr. J
Wviillmr I munition*. j

Washington, 1). C., .1 uly 4..ForWest I
Virginia ami Western Pennsylvania,
cooler and lair woather, followed by
local rains, southerly winds.

"

s

Next <}!;»** Couvfliillon.
The annual convention of tho Flint

(ilass Workers1 Union will meet at Canton,Ohio, next Monday. The scale of s

wages decided upon at tho convention is
oxpected to be practically tho same as
for the year just ended. Another conference"is to bo held between the maunfiicturt'rsanil tlio rhimnov blowers hre- *'

vious to tho convention, though the ox- P
act time hits not yet been decided upon.

A Welch Colony Seeking u Site, II
Hon. B. L. Butcher,'Secretary of tho "

State Hoard of Immigration, is again in
the city, lie comes hero this time for
tho purpose of meeting the represcnta-
tives of a Welch colony in Pennsylvn- 8|niu, who contemplate* coming to thin
State to locate in Barbour ami Randolph
counties. This same colony unco before
Hent men to this State to investigate and
report; that was about two years ago.For somo reason their scheme failed to
materialize then. This time there is
every indication that it will be success*

, fully carried out.

For Ungs, firework® or campaign
goods, go to J. C. Orb's, pa

41 Twelfth street.

LOCAL BUEV1T1KS.
ittora of Minor Moment lu anil About

- *tt>« City.
Tjik GLorioua Fourth.
A kummbk ol flags were put out yestery-
The Tgmperaneo Social will hold a
L'liic at. Great))'* Grove Unlay.
Picnic and Independence Day cele

ationon the State Fair Ground thia
ternoon.
Wokk on tho now high preaaure reavoirfor the. city water works proeaaeHrapidly.
The thermometer again touched IX)9
tttorday, and peoplo once more coinlainof the heat.
Tiieke will be inu8ic for dancing and
ther amusements at both the Park and
i-ibert'a Garden to-day.
Tiie funeral of the late Mr. Ralph
luin, of liellairc, will atart at 10 o'clock
in. to-day from the Gutman corner on
welfth street.

ti....: i «i,n J.-;,.!.
X II r. lading ui uuu OIUO VI tui; Uiikn

aveuiont ou North Main street from
onathan's Ravine to Third waa about
ompleted last evening. The other side
rill be laid at once.
Mr. axd Mm. A..W. Kellv enterlinedanumber of friends at a bowling
arty at the Park last evening. Supper
.us Uiken at .Stamin's, and the party
irtssed the timo very pleasantly in the
'ark until 10 o'clock".
Tub carpentors at the St. Jamea hotel
csuined work yesterday, the non-union
winters to whose employment they
tbjected having agreed to join the union,
I'he progress of the work was interruptedonly about half a day.
Tjik bold violation of tho ordinance

igainst battling before sundown goes on
;very evening. Last evening a crowd
if boys were bathing just below the Suspensionbridge, when a colored boy
ibout ten years old got under a barge.
Me was rescued with difliculty nnd in a

ainting condition.
Mkhsks. Cox &. Mokbiso.v havo begun

vork upon a couple of mammoth iron
anks for the Clarksburg water works,
ho dimensions of which are forty feet
ii diameter uy uuriy leei m uuigui.
L'hey arc tobe ubcJ oa reservoira, instead
if a basin, nnd will require six or seven
weeks to complete them.
Squirb (jkohc.k Akki.k yesterday rereivedhis annual present ol Chinese

:Onfections from China from his neigh>orsof the laundry at the comer of
fourteenth and Market streets. If the
'{<yi*ter iinds this out it will probably
leat the Squire at the polls on account
if his friendly relations with theChincse.
Tiik Marietta Leader, in its notes about

lie recent commencement at Marietta
jollege, contained the following: "One
»f the pleasant features of this comnencementwas the attendance of Kroner'sorchestra, of Wheeling. They
urnished music on Wednesday at the
hurch during the exercises, and at the
President's levee held in the literary
ocioty halls iu the evening. They also
nlivencd the 'Sig' banquet Wednesdav
ivening with their'sole' stirring music.

auoitVkoi'i.e.
itrangera in tlio Cltjr nutl Wheeling People

Abroad.
W. S. Edwards, Esq., of Charleston, is

it the McLure house.
W. L. Davis and wife, of Columbus,

ire visiting friends in the city.
Mr. 1J. 1\ Jackson, of the East Side, is
isiting friends in Wetzel county.
K. F. Satterfield is at Denver. Col.,

vhere lie will remain at leiust daring the
ummer.
Mr. G. G. Murdoch lias gone out to

'reston county to visit his aged father
or a few days.
Squire 1). Z. Phillips and family have*

aken up their summer residence on the
kloundsville campground.
Messrs. George V. Brown and C. S.

fohnMon, of St. Cluirsville. were rcgiseredat the McLure yesterday,
Among those registered at the Stamm

yesterday were E. J. Harris, of ltavensvood,and Charles E. Lloyd, of Palatine.
Dr. \\\ II. Woolery, the able and popilarPresident of Bethany College,

>assed through the city last evening on
lis way to Quaker City, where ho will
pendhis Fourth and assist in an old
line celebration of the day.

A VI,OATKit FOUND
n tlio Ohio Illver nt Portland Identified tin

fames lllgglns.
Yesterday morning Thomas Stringer
nd Thomas Moore discovered a floater
11 the river at Portland, a.few miles
bove here. The body was towed ashore
nd CoronerJames Starr, ofSteuhenville,
cut for. He came down on the first
rain and made an examination of the
»ody. The man was well dressed in a
ilaek suit, with sack coat and white
hirt. Papers and letters in his pockets
dcntilicd him as .lames Iliggins, and
lis day book showed that he had workedon June 29 at Cunningham's briek
ard, which is supposed to be near
I'limipn <i liftl.i l/iirn nlwii'n Situnhnnvilli)

)no dollar and forty cents was found in
iiH pockets. Ho was about 5 feet 7
nches tall and heavy set. The coroner's
ordict was that the man came to his
lentil by drowning. The body was still
n the river yesterday evening, and will
irobably be buried by the Jefferson
ounty authorities to-day.

Marrlnun Uranus* ImuimI.
Clerk llook yesterday issued marriage

icenses to the following named persons:
Frank E. Bray, aged 28. a native of

vcntucky and resident of Wheeling,
ind Sophia Beck, a nativo and resident
»f Wheeling.
David Campbell, nged 24, a native of

)hio county and resident of Fulton, and
ilary Beistel, aged 17, a native of Wheelngand resident of Fulton.
William B. Curran, aged 28, a native

if Ohio county and resident of Bellaire,
ind Mary Ahl, aged 22, a nativo anil
usident of Wheeling.
William Keller, aged 23, a nativo of

Jermany and resident of Allegheny
ounty, Pa., and Alice May Beistel, a
lative of Allegheny count)', Pa., and
csident of Fulton.

Syrup of Fljr*
b nature's own true laxative. It is the
nost easily taken, and the most effective
»miwlv L'nmvn fn rli>nnsa thfi
rhon bilious or costive; to dispel headches,colds and fevers; to cure habitual
onsti nation, indigestion, piles, etc.
lanuiactured only by tho California
'ig Syrup-Company, San Francisco, Cal.
told by Logan <k Co., Anton P. IIess,
t. B. Burt and C. Menkemiller. At
lollaire by M. N. Mercer.

Families wishing to enjoy the Fourth
houM take a basket and go on the
'athedrol excursion to Cresap's New
J rove.

Ladies' light hand sewed Shoes, for
u miner wear, at

J. \V. A mick & Co.'s,
1143 Main street.

Goto thoMiennerchor picnic on July
ourth, at tho State Fair Grounds. See
rogrammo on another page.

Mas. Coss will servo line cream at
'cinlofnVi hall, Bridgeport, 0., and at
er parlors on Fourth street. Try it.

Lovers of beautiful scenery should
ike advantage of the Cathedral Kxcur

nto-day to Cresap's New Grovo on
le Ohio' River Railroad. All trains
opat Twenty-fourth,Thirty-eighth and
jrty-flfth streets, ltound trip, adults,
cents; children, 25 cents.

Gentlemen's line light Kangaroo
iocs, for summer wear, at

J. W. Amick i* Co.'s,
11-13 Main street.

Fireworks, Fourth of July and Cam-
UtfU UOOU8, ai 1'. iiOKCIIKK

1100 Main stroot. I

AW LIVELY STMT
On the Celebration of the

Fourth by Toughs.
A NUMBER OF ARRESTS MAD!

And noun* of the Cones Make It I#lve

ly for the Oflleer#.Two Chases
after Prisoner*.I'ljjlits in
all 1'aiiK of the City.

Last night was very lively in mor

ways than one. That large class of pec
pie who regard getting drunk as the ou

proper way to celebrate the holiday
and who begin to celebrate early the da
[before, were out in force. There wer

reports of fights of more or lessgravit
in nearly every sectiou of the city, wit
an occasional case of ordinary disorderl
conduct, and the result was plenty <

work for the police. Ofllcer Gai
opened uiu unit uy ioukiu^ up out; mi

Brannon, a stranger. Brnnnon lin
some trouble with Italian Louis, wli
keeps a peanut stand at the corner
Twelfth anil Main streets, and strut
the Italian in the face. Guuh startt
for him. but ha<! to give him a hotchai
down Twelfth street, up Water, and i
an alley, before he cornered him. Lat
lie brought in John Mooney."o
John".charged with assault upon inei
bersof his family.

Oilicer Carney heard last evenii
that Mallachi Golden and "Buck" W
Cune had been engaged in a fight. I;
went'to the vicinity, ami found Gold)
giving a saloon keeper trouble. He-c
dered him l.omo, but Golden defied hii
and when the oflicer started for hiin 1
ran down Jacob street into the cret
and swam over to the Crescent mi
Carney summoned Oilicer Bell and tl
two went over and after a long scar<
found their mail hid iu tlio mill at

brought him in. I Iu was very.abusi
r.n lllii wntf tf* till* Incktll).
He was scarcely in hoc till Ofllc

Wilkie showed up* with Frank Malon<
in tow. Several complaints had bet
lodged against Maloney for disorder c
theSouth Side. After his arrest, whi»
he provoked by outrageous abuse of tl
ollicer, he struck Wilkie several time
and the latter finally struck back to «oc
effect. After getting him to the locku
the prisoner again assaulted Wilkie an
had to be prettv roughly handled befoi
lie was safely housed. *

Then he mat
Koine howl.

It was prophesied when the office
went after MeCuno that he "would ni
come alive," but Carney and JJell can
in a little later with"their man. II
kicked pretty hard when the doo
opened for him, but "he got there ju
the same."
There was a very noisy time on Ma

ket street, south of" Twelfth; about inii
night, and the police had to intcrfer
Crowds of men on the opposite sides1
the streets got to lighting with lir
crackers, rockets and the like, and fi
an hour or so the confusion was like
pitched battle.

Squirt* Jlnvin'i* Court.

In Squire Davis's court yesterdi
William Callin. charged with stealing
Diamond pin from Mcda Dunbar, wi
released on Sl'00 bail. A jeweler e:
amined the pin and said it was worl
about $18.

I)k:k Forsythe, charged with robbiu
William Urewe's money drawer, in Cei
tre Wheeling, was remanded to jail
default of Si,000 bail. Forsvtlie wj
identilied hv llartleib the Klin Gro\
saloon keeper, the man who robbi
his money drawer about the same tim
Forsythe s partner, Sohwalb, was ri
leaned on $200 bail.
Jeremiah Miller, of North Wheelini

was committal to jail to await an exaji
ination into his sanity. He is believe
to bo a lunatic.

Allowi'<l to I.vavu Town.
Clem Millard, the dapper little strai

ger accused of having cheated Mrs. M
Cann, the Kast Wheeling grocer, out

was arraigned in the Police Cou
yesterday morning, but as he was ni

positively identified as the right part;
the case was postponed till this mori
ing. Ho asked the Judge to hear tl
case yesterday afternoon, as lie was an:
ious to leave "the citv. "Well," said h
honor, "there is nothing to prevent yoi
leaving." It is said Hi!lard took tli
hint and left town. Mrs. McCann r
ceired her So back by the hands of t\\
men yesterday, but they refused to sa
whether they acted for llillard.

Mr. Caldwell for CoiiuutNidnner.
James McAdams having declined

accept the Republican nomination f<
Uouniy uoinuiissioner irom union ui

trict, the County Committee met la
evening and substituted for him on tl
ticket one of his opponents at the pi
maries, Mr. 15. F. Caldwell. It is unde
stood that Mr. Caldwell will accept an
make an active canvass for the positio

Henry Sorig Nominated.
There has been some inquiry as to tl

result of the primaries in Washingtc
district last Saturday as to the Candida
for County Commissioner. Henry Ser
was nominated, theavote standing, in tl
First ward: J. Kindleberger. 110; 1
Serig, 111; at Fulton, Kindleberger,!
Serig, 29. Total, Serig, 143; Kindlebc
ger, 11".

Gkntli:mk\'s fine light Kangarc
Shoes, for summer wear, at

J. W. AMICK & Co.'s,
1143 Main street.

Tub Cathedral Excursion on the Ohi
River Railroad to Cresap's New Gro>
should be patronized by all who desii
an enjoyable time. Tra'ins going dow
at 7:35, 0:30 a. m., 12:15, 1:30 and 4:1
p. m. stop at Twenty-fourth, Thirt;
eighth and Forty-llfth" streets. Rouri
trip, adults, (10 cents; children, 25 cent
Good string music and refreshments o
the ground. Good order will bo pr
served. Every family should pack
backet and go".' There will bo shelter i
case of rain.

TPr.t. #\t.
*w« ....J,*, ll.U.W.ftO ». 1 O

goods, ko to J. C. oru s,
II Twelfth street.

Drink Mnlto.
Takk your family to the Fair Grounr

on the Fourth. .Special prizes will L
oftered, for which the children can con
pete in running, jumping and other coi
teste.

Excursion to Cinclnnntl.
The steamer "Andes," leaving Whee

ing, Tuesday, July at o'clock p. m
will sell round trip tickets at half ml*
and twenty-live cents for meals from a

points along the river.

The best way to spend the Fourth
to go on the Cathedral excursion t
Cresap's New Grove.

Fourth of .Inly Kxcurnlnnii.
Tickets will he sold to and from a]

stations on the line of the Ohio lttve
Railroad, July U and 4. Good returning
July 5, at one fare for the round trip.
All who are fond of nuood smoke wil

save money and health l>y smoking th<
"Old Virginia Cheroots." Take u<
other. They are retailed five for te«
cents and guaranteed to be equal to tin
average five and ten cent cigar on tin
market. Try them and be convinced
Geo. K. McMecben & Son, Sole Agents
Parties desirous of obtaining ticket

in advance for the Cathedral Excursiot
to Cri'pnp h New Grovo can procure then:
from W. F. Weir, hatter, under McLurc
House.
Diunk Malto, it 1b pleasant.

AN EXHIBITION <«A3IUAtHteohrnvlllr Won from ZancuvlUc by
Wheeling.Oilier Hull New*.

Aa the Wheeling and Zanesville ball
' teams hail no regularTri-Statc championshipgame scheduled for yesterday, ami

as they had no postponed game to play
, off, it was mutually agreed to go to
' Steubenville and play an exhibition
game on the grounds used last season
when Steubenville belonged to the Ohio
State League. The game was won by
Wheeling by a score of 0 to 4.
The game was witnessed by between

1,000 and 1,200 people. Of this number
000*and odd, paid to enter the grounds,
about 250 skinned over the fence and

0 the balance sat on the roofs of the sur>-rounding houses or else found points of
e vantage at the numerous knot holes in

feuce. These knot holes were quite
' popular; people brought out chairs, and

>' Heating themselves, leaned their arms
e eoinfortably on the backs of the chairs
v and peered through the holes ami enJthnsed over the game. Steubenville is

a great town for base ball, but the inyhabitants take it in as economically as
)f possible.
,8 Wheeling had but thirty men at the

bat, while Zanesville had forty. As the
full score shows, Wheeling won the
guuiu mjuuruiy un no lucrua. iiui

10 nine runs, oeven were earned. Wheeling
0f was fortunate in bunching her hits,

while Flanagan, who nitclieu for Wheeling,managed by cool iiend work to sealterthe hits that were mode ofl' him. The
so principal to ituresof thogame were a hard
ip rulining catch made by Xichol that was
L*r a wonder, a one-handed stop made by
Id Van Zant that Ret the audience wild,and
11- tho homo run hits made by Meyers and

Burcbard. Unfortunately for Znneslgville, no one was on the bases when
c- either one of these hits were made. The
le game, taken nil in all, was very evenly
m played, and pleased all who witnessed
ir- it. The Wheeling anil Zanesvi lie teams
11, aro undoubtedly the strongest and most
io evenly matched in the League, and they
k ure bound to play an interesting game

II. every time they meet.
le The game was very satisfactorily uni;hpired by Bobby Smurthwaite, who playidcd short last season with the Stoubeiivcville and Wheeling clubs. The audience

good-naturedly took sides and with their
er applause made things lively. The triji
»y was a good thing for both teams. They
n paid all expenses, kept in practice for
m to-uay 8 games, aim cicaruu uooui coy
:h each.
it* Tho score is as foliow«:

Hj WIIKUINO. ST iTFT a.|»:.IZ.INKSVII.M:|K. IT
. Yulk, e -l -j .'I.McSha'k. :i :t oj <i

Nichol. in- i* : :i u 0 Lnuer, c o -i
|U ottoman, 8. 0 1 1 Frye, 1 «' "hi
re Nichols'ii,*.' a f> Humbert, s o l : '.»| o
|,» ('ri)ifiui, r. f olio OiMcCiinn, L o o o

KtAploton, 1 0 111 o o Hutch'n, r o o o o
Hriwlio, o o o olswlfi, o ii :i :>!

rs Van /ant, :i o in ){ilurn)uml,p -jj 7|
Klnr.»Kun,|» l o 7 u Meyer*,m... 1 u

,e T"tnl '.»ilJ7i:> :»l Touil Hi'-'i irj
'u /.tiuvfvllle o o Q o I o 2 o.

Wheeling 3 0 1 0 0 0 » 2 'J
st Kiirticd runs.Wheellujj. 7; Ztttiesvllle, :t. Two

bni-e lilt*.('tturMin, Fryc. Three bu*e hit.
r. Nichols. Home rutin.Meyers, Ilurchurd. Struck

out.by FhuiiiBau, I; by liurchuril, a. Iltmes oil
u* bulls.by Hurcunrcl, !J. Hit by pitcher. llrotlic,
e. Humbert, MeCnnn. l'H«»e<l bulls.Luuer, *_

,,f Vulk, 1. Wild pitches.lJurchunl, Umpireismurthwul te.

jp llimu Unit IlrlufH.

a Kitnber will probably pitch in this
morning's game, whileKwiuss is expectedto save Wheeling in the afternoon's
game.

iy Columbus lias again suspended Joe
11 Neal. With this pitcher gone the Sena18tor's chances for winning the pennant
f" lire irliininBriinr.

Mr. Knauss, of Clevelaud, Ohio,
lir father of pitcher Knuuss, came down

yesterday to visit his sou and see the
n wheeling boys piny ball.
is Will White, of Bella ire, who for some
re time pant has been playing short stop
<1 with the Louisville Association team,
u. has been released and left free to sign
i»- with any other Association team.

Frank Knauss will probably pitch for
kr, Wheeling in this afternoon's game. It
a- is expected that several of his friends
d from Cleveland will be here to see what

he can do.
Watson and Guinbert will he the

a- pitchers Zanesville will put up against
c- Wheeling in to-day's games. They are

of both among the strongest in the League,
rt and can bo depended on to give the
)t Wheeling sluggers plenty to study over.

A large excursion from Zanesvillc will
»- be|brought in by the Baltimore & Ohio
io road this morning. A round trip rate
s- of $1 50 is offered, and it is expccted that
is nearly every lover of base ball in that
ir town will come over to see the Ivickaepoos sustain a double defeat.
c" President McDermith has sent word
® that it would be impossible for him to
J' furnish any other umpire for to-day's

iramcs than Hall. Those who have met
Hull say ho is a very clover man ami
wants to do right. The Wheeling mantongement desires that the audiences tojrday refrain from hissing him in any

8" way.
j5 The Kansas City Journal of Sunday in
,j. announcing the resignation of Manager

Dave Rowe, quotes one of the Directors
1(i assaying: "Siuu Barkloy will have con..trol of the team exclusively, while the

' Secretary will look after the finances anil
transact all business for the club." The

ie same paper says of the game with the
,n Athletics: Bierbauer covers plenty of
te ground, but ho does not know how to
ig play second as well as Barkley.
10 Before to-day's game commences PresI.ident Seeley will deliver u public address
I; to the Wheeling team. It is understood
r- that he will warn them that no man in

the team but Captain Crogan is expectedto argue with the umpire on any
10 point, and that in case they do argue

any tine imposed by the umpire will bo
approved by the directors. It is to be
hoped that the Zancsvillo management
will similarly instruct their men. The

0 kicks made "by individual players are
'e what tond to arouso the partisanship of
re an audience and cause trouble,
n

^ Other TrUSlato (inmofi Plnyotl Yeltwdny.
At Canton.Canton managed to find

tho ball after losing ten straight games,
and won by hard .and frequent hitting
despite her numerous errors. Canton's

n famous "pretzel uniiery" is no more.

n Pitcher Bausewine lias been suspendedand lined $50 until he can ninko
up bin mind to play ball. liooncmnnn,

n catcher, has been released. The score:
t. n.n. K.

Canton ~0 o 0 2 l l 1 1 0- v i;t 10
CollUilbtiH.... 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 it. 7 5 rt

Earned, Canton, .1; Columbus, l. Itatteric*.
Monroe and Kluslmmons; itachcrnnd Smith.

j8 At Toledo.Toledo tackled the big
. League champions in a one-sided game.
Two errors by O'Rourke and four hits,
gave Detroit six runs in the first inning
after two men were out. They toyed
with the home team from that until the
finish. The score:

l- T mi i:
Toledo o ooooiooo-i : b
Detroit fi 2 .1 l 1 o 1 0 «.H is o

lotteries.Cook and 1'ikc; Ueatnti and SutIIcllflc. Umpire.McDcrmoit.
At Grand Rapids.The Kalamazoo

and Jackson Tri-Statc clubs dedicated
18 Ramona Park near Grand Rapids with
0 an exhibition game. The Jackson men
won by a score of 8 to (5. Nicholson,
late of the Chicago Maroonq, was given
a trial in the box by the Kalamazoo

I' management and Dailey caught him.
r He did not prove a roaring success, but
»» pitched fairly. There was general mix

up in the Kalamazoo aggregation, most
of the team playing in new positions.
Phalen pitched for the Jackson team.

0 and did as well as usual. A large crowd
3 was in attendance to witness the game.
1
U Yooterdnj'a Lcngue and Awoclntlon Onnicn.
is At :incinnatl.Cincinnati 3; Brooklyn

At New Albany.Exhibition Louiivlllo
8; Baltimore 4.
AtHt. Loulu.St. Ixmi* 8; Athletic* 10.
At Kanwui City.Kaniuu City J; Cleveland tf.

8 Cleveland iniwle no errors.

[ Parties desirous of obtaining tickets
in advanco for the Cathedral Excursion
to Cresap's New Grove can procure them
from W. F. Weir, hatter, under McLure
House,

^DEPENDENCE DAT. ,

How the Fourth will be Cele- f
brated in Wheeling. $

THE MAENNERCHOR PICNIC f,
j(

And XiimcrouKother Picnics uiid Kx« il
curtfiniis.The Mayor's I'roclaina- a

o
i ion.Dangers ol'Firccracker*. c

So Work in I hi? City To-day. n
G
(

Thin is the glorious Fourth. The day /

was greeted 011 its entry at midnight \
with u salvo of firecrackers which made ^
quite ns much noise as a volley of artil- 3

lery. lu fact, the ushering in business J
begun early yesterday afternoon, and <

more powder will be consumed by even- j

iugJLkan on the occasion of any holiday ]
for several years. Indeed, the day bids
fair to be more generally observed in all i
ways tnan any recent noiiuay. uusi-

ness, public and private, will be gen-
orally suspended lor at ldast a part of
the day. The banks will not be open
and the county and city offices will suspendfor the day. At the postollice the
following programme will be observed:
Morning collection at 5:H0 a. in.; car-
riers' delivery at 7 a. in.; general collec-
tion at 5) a. in.; business collection at
10:150 a. in.; delivery and stamp window
open from 7 :.'50 to 10 a. m.; money order
ami registered letter divisions closed;
Fulton station open from 7 a. m. to 11
a. m.
The only place in this vicinity where

the Fourth will be observed entirely as
it should be, will be at the State Fair
Grounds, where the Miennerchor will
celebrate in the good old way. Earlyin the morning Mayer's brass band will
pass through the city from end to end,
all the time playing appropriate selections.The visiting societies will arrive
on the 10 o'clock Baltimore & Ohio and
11 o'clock Pan-Handle trains. The followingsocieties will be here: Eintraeht,
German Liederkranz and Vonvearts, of
Pittsburgh; Arion, Odd Fellow Saongerbundand Schwaobischer Snengerbund,
oi Allegheny; Liederkranz, AleKees-
port; Mieaner Gesang Vorein, Denni-
son; 1 larmonie, Steubenville; Mienner-
elior, -Martin'sFerry.
The visiting societies will be met by a

reception committee, and headed by the
hand will march from the depot to" Sixteenthstreet, to Market, to Tenth, and
across the bridge to the Fair Grounds.
On arriving there, Mayor Seabright

will make an address of welcome to tlio
visiting societies, after which dinner will
lie served in Floral Hall. Promptly at
one one o'clock the school children and
nil the singing societies will assemble at
the south end of the Grand Stand. Here
the exercises will consist of the singing
of America, to be followed by the readingof the Declaration of Independence
by the popular young actor, Mr. Frank
iiennig. Then "tin* ".Star .Spangled "Ban-
ner" will be Ming by the chorus.
of course all kinds of amusements for

old and young have been provided.
The ladies'Jsection of the Miennerchor
has charge of the refreshment tables.
Arrangements have been made to fur-
uish a good dinner or supper at a small
cost.
The Miennerchor committee reserves

the right to eject all objectionable partics.
The Mayor has out a proclamation

calling for a proper observance of the
dav. It will be found in the advertisingcolumns. The Mayor savs ho has no
objection to a trood old-fashioned cele-
bration, with nil the fireworks and noise
desired, if the lire-crackers are fired in
the streets or other open places. Firing j
them in alleys or board vards is exceed-
ingly dangerous, and tho police have
orders to arrest all persons so firing
jackson crackers or other inllammablo
things.
The Cathedral Repairs Society will

have an excursion down to Cresap's
new grove, the particulars of which
have been made public. There will be «

a temperance rally on the Mouudsville
camp ground, and numerous other
ways of spending the Fourth, and ull in
all,' it bids fair to be a memorable day of
its kind.

Mountain Lake I'nrk.Camp Meeting.
The Friends' camp meeting, conducted

by Rev. David Updegrafl', Rev. John
Thompson and Dr. Dugan Clark, will I
begin on Saturday, July 7, and continue
for ten days.
A large gathering of people is expected,as these annual meetings grow in ininterestfrom year ta year. Excursion

tickets are now on saleat all points along <

the Baltimore<& Ohio Railroad. The fare
for round trip is $4 55 from Wheeling,
tickets good for two weeks. Good accommodationscan be had at $1 00 per
day and upwards.
We know of no more delightful place

to spend the heated season, than in the \cooling shades of Mountain kike Park.

"\Vk have u job lot of Ladies', Misses'
ami Children s Slippers which we are
closing out at low prices.J. \V. A mick ^ Co.,

1143 Main street.

Lovrhs of beautiful scenery should
take advantage of the Cathedral Excursionto-day to Cn sap's New Grove, on
the Ohio River Railroad. All trains
stop at Twenty-fourth, Thirty-eighth and
Forty-fifth streets. Round trip, adults,
00 cents; children, 25 cents.

Don't forget the old time picnic of the
M:cuncrchor, on July Fourth, at the
State Fair Grounds.

Drink Malto for the nerves.

Foit flags, fireworks or campaign
goods, go to J. C. Oitu's,

41 Twelfth street.

We havo a job lot of Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Slippers which wo are
closing out at low prices. 1

J. W. A mick & Co.,
114'.! Main street.

Bksidks dancing there will be other
amusements ut Cresap's New Grove to- ,
lay. It is the best place to spend the jFourth. ,

I1IVKR NEWS.
Slap* of thu M'nlur and Movements of the

llont*. *
The Abner O'Neal is expected to bring jdown a number of Steubenville peopleto-day. (The Courier trot away for Parkersburg ]about* noon. The Elaine is this morning'spacket in this trade. c
The river has once more commenced c

to fall. The marks last evening indi- !
catod a depth at this point of 5 feet 4
inclics.
The Andes got in flora Cincinnati

about 2 o'clock p. in., with a good trip *
on board. A double force of rousters d
was put at work loading and unloading, 1
and the steamer was able to get awayabout midnight last night on her return c

trip. c
. c

"Securus judicat *
or his terrarum.* j

yf ~ £
S-lJJULoCYlUTCo n

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."
''

The filling at the Apoiiinaris Spring it

during the year 1887 amounted to {{
11,894,000 bottles. «

Ofall Croctrt, Dmaistt, ami Mitural Water g
Dtaltrt. C

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. U

THE CANNON t'C.V'P.
lie Aniouut Incrannluir Nlcdy-Tlie Iloll of

Honor.
The Kepublican Campaign Cannon
'und is growing at an average of about
14 a day. In eight days $112.05 have (
een subscribed. At this rate the entire
250 it is desired to raise ought to be in
and by the middle of next week. Foljwingis yesterday's roll of honor. On
t are the names of a number of ladies, Of
nd it would be pleasant to see as many f
n to-day's. There is no better way to
omincmorate the Fourth than to leave
donation to the fund at the Intelliekckkcounting room, H. L. Loos &

Jo.'s or Logan «fc Co.'s:
tmuunt before reportod...... I®* M '

osepb lirccr M
». Bebout 1,11

ivorgv Newman tin
Icnry Kcritnan ....... ,

lr*. II. Kiiluiuu tl»:
Vm. J. Hamilton - «,

int. W. J. Hamilton
\ T. Sturge* £* nn
.u'UiV iiariU-1.1 Club I

.oiin Ueld '£> Ik
rof. Jatnca H. Jones ....

II 1'orkiua - r. eri
iv. li. Hindu* » to,klIk*CarrR}H. HIkkIuk 25
l. II. « milium uu

Urn. 8. H. William* - -»

Mlna Flora A. Williams * » rei
*. Mortimer William* -» ,iu
I. L. Well* «

,Sin. J.I.. Wells - » th
Seo. K. McMechen .. - »
Iuk. M. Collins -'u
U. M. Iiildrctb , uc
IV. A. Turner - 1 <W soM.JeflVra -»

Qeoiye Jefll'rs - '«$
Lottie May Jeffera. - -*» iu
J. K.lloUiord ~ i!5 V1,Qeo. W. Worls ..-»

Henry F. Jones. i -

Juliri II. Junes Aj
P. 11. French ........ -

i. T. Itoseberry. Dalian, W. Va .. ->

II.11. cummluN - ->

Aune M. Cuintnlna - -» Kl
K. J. Cummins .. He
llrowlax Smith - -» fl:
K. T. Hrewiter ..»k«i
Will 11. Bone - Kl
MlMl..&'abrl|;lil *} si;
John McKee .. sc
3. K. McKce .- j;i
J. II. McKee -

A.K. McKee .

IV. C. McKee
Karl McKee
It. N. Taylor

Total 1112 &">

Tliu Only l*vrl«rt HuUii'tly So

for habitual constipation, dyspepsia, and JJ
kindred ills is the famous California n
liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. It SL

strengthens as well as cleanses the systern,it is easily taken, aud perfectly
harmless. Sold by Logan <& Co., Anton
P. Hess, R. B.Burt, and C. Menkemeller.
At Bellaire by M. N. Mercer. X;

. . 00
Ladies' light hand Bewcd Shoes, for \V

summer wear, at
J. W. Amick it Co.'s, |in

1143 Main street. w

Tub Cathedral excursion on the Ohio
Itiver Kailroad to Cresap's New Grove m

should be patronized by all who desire
in enjoyable time. Trains go down at ti<
7:35, 9:30 a. in., 12:15, 1:30 and 4:30 in
p. ui.

Kxcurftioii to tli« Soanliuru.
The Baltimore Ohio Itailroad Com- Al

pany will run the first excursion of the
season to Atlantic City on Thursday,
fuly 5. The round "trip rate from
Wheeling will be $10 00 and tickets will re]
be valid returning for ten (lavs with

ui nwj»i»uiK
ton. Train leaving Wheeling at 5:45
a. in. will have parlor car through to an

Philadelphia. Sleeping' ear fhrough to jJPhiladelphia on tram leaving Wheeling
at 0:20 p.m.he

Moiunlnvlllc anil Kotiiru. ,.j,*
On July 4 the Baltimore <fc Ohio Rail- i'n

road Company will sell round trip tickets -J
to the Temperance Picnic, Mouudsvillc x\",
Damp Ground, at the low rate of forty- i
live cents. he

* «>'t
Besides dancing there will be other :

imusenienta at Crefiap's New Grove to- jj"lay. It is the best place to spend the jFourth. co

Wliy <5. F. Moras lit n Luckjr Man.
Mr. G. F. Morse, of 880 Harrison an.

ivenue, Boston, Mass., is a lucky man. 4,0
He held one-tenth of ticket No. IN,802,
which drew the second capital prize of Wl[
550,000 in the drawing of the Louisiana .i»u
State Lottery held on the 10th iust. To ,,u
ii reporter Mr. Morse said: "It is true ..J
that 1 drew $5,000 in the recent drawini: |!(!
A the Louisiana Lottery. 1 held one- few
tenth of ticket 19,802. This is the second
time I have been luckv," continued Mr.
Morse. "I also drew ^">,000 last Decern- m?v
lier. In that drawing I held one-twentiethof the $100,000 prize, ticket No.
i,lS0.".llostun (Ma**.) Record, April 20.

DAW.

Dw.nk Malto at soda fountain.

Don't fail to go down on the Cathe- Ko
lral excursion ou the Fourth to Cresap's >
New Grove on the Ohio River Railroad. uv<

i
" " * llt'Tho modes of death's approach are jnirious, and statistics show conclusively ,.|t

that more persons die from diseases of Joy
the Throat and Lungs than any other. 1
It is probable that everyone, without ex- jjj1:eption, receives vast numbers of Tu- tru
Derclo tiermsinto the system and where i
these germs fall upon suitable soil they Mr
rtart into life and develop, at first slowly Jj|md is shown by a slight tickling sensa- Ation in the throat ami if allowed to con- bet
tinue their ravages they extend to the Ui«
lungs producing Consumption and to
the nead, causing Catarrh. Now all this t.
is dangerous and if allowed to proceed i>li
A-ill in time cause death. At the onset J.1"
you must act with promptness;allowing
ii cold to go without attention is danger- am
jus and may lose you your life. As soon
is you feel that something is wrong IUI,with your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, ob- in
tain a bottle of Boschee's German J*"Syrup. It will give you immediate re- i,,«i

lief.daw urn
* * 'l

A Sound Legitl Opinion. kct
E. Bainbridge Munday, Esq., County «

Attorney, Clay county, Texas, says:
"Have used Electric letters with moKt
tiappv results. My brother also was
rery low with malarial fever andjaun- Ui
lice, but was cured by timely use of this e
medicine. Am satisfied Electric Bitters t

i i:f,. »»
lUH'U U1B I1IU. «S

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, 1
Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: "He JJJpositively believes he would have died, ro<i
tiad it not l>een for Electric Bitters. bui
This great remedy will ward oil, as JJJveilas cure all malarial diseases, and cm

'or all kidney, liver and stomach elisor- ul«
lers stands unequalod. Price 50 cents
ind $1 at Logtin & Co.'s drug store, 0 j.

» * »P
Are you made miserable by Indigea- {?*,]ion, Constipation. Dizziness, Loss of ,in

\ppetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vita- i "

izer is a positive cure.
Why will you cough when Shiloh's thl

2ure will give immediate relief. Trice cur
0 cts., 60 cts. and $1. JJJA Nasal Iniector free with each bottle die
if Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 ma
ents. Sold by W. E. Williams and C. j!'1'ilenkemiller. daw-kow an<!

* thtt
Don't Kxperimeut. tui\

You cannot aflord to waste'time in xj
xperimenting when your lungs are in
langer. Consumption always seems, at
iret, only a cold. Do not permit any (,,JJoaler to impose upon you with some Mm
heap imitation of Dr. King's New Disoveryfor consumption, coughs, and" C,)Jolds, but be sure you get the genuine, 8m
Jccause he can make more profit he may fr«>r
ell you he has something just as good,
r just the same. Don t be deceived, ur!
ut insist upon getting Dr. King's New «n«l
>iscovery, which is guaranteed to give bl0<
L'lief in all throat, lung and chest alTec- Sc
ons. Trial hntiltw fri»i» At. I innin X- (v> 'a 2.v*

rugBtoro. Largo bottles $1. 6

Thk Reason vrhv Acker's blood elixer
nunuuKu, U1 m-iuiiw lb in IIJD IX'HI Mil

lood preparation known. ]t will po«-
"

ivcly euro all blood iliHcaavfi, punlifM
10 whole ly»tem, nnil thoroughly ballda
p the constitution. Bomombor wo N
unrantec it. Loistn & Co., C. It. Goct*, gfiMenkomlllor, a B. Burt and liowio
rog. g

IM1ED jjjf
the Wealth of the Residents
)f the Nail City Since 1887
[OWN BY THE TAX RETURNS

%

tho City A«#c*aors.1The Growth of Boi
lie Town In New Ilujldiuj^s Nlee- gj>
ly Shown l»y the Ihihunccd |»{U

Value of lieu I Ktftnte. Lll
Tri
ltU

it anything was needed to show that M
3 recent disappointing enumeration of a
8 city's population was not reliable,
is evidence is now at baud. The City

...... : bo
scssors nave completed tncir worn n.
d made their returns to City Clerk J!|j
were. The list of the new houses Su
;eted ami old houses improved, while l(,j
along to print, is summed up very gj
nvineingly in the enhnneed value of or

id estate. The increase of value is all (,'|
io to betterments of this kind, ami A*

ere is not a ward where a considerable
crease is not shown. Of course the
iw houses are inhabited, and no reanableman can question the decided
owth in population of the city, keep- J"

space with the advance in the assessed
Sue of real estate. Ai
Following are the llgures from the 01
ssessor's books: o<

RKAL ESTATK. S<

1SS.S. 1S87. Incrcnw. j.
rot ward 3 '.»7K,7U*. § WW,1».V) * 4.7W
wind 1,1*0.7:15 i.'.ui.xift :w.wu a,
lint 2,7riO,W5 2,71'j,1lr» 7.100

iiirth vmi.'.mo :».:ou i,
nilmom-jo .\.\v»

Sill ... l,8SU.a--D l.HiiS.-.UO 12,100
vonth l.-.ici.iw M.Vj.iJIO 60,\t

ghUi l.Jll.C-v, ls.UOC

rouii ..8i-.',o:u,7su gn.hsd.r.io 8im,170 (o
PERSONAL I'ROl'KUTV. Ui

Tltli- Doga. Value Total ,)|ublcfl. Doinctitic I'tTMOiml
AnimitiK. i*n»|MTiy

oiwunL 002 1W if >i,Vu R(
i-otid s7t uk s,:t7.» i,sw.M2
iir.1 KVi no 10,135 2,2<;i.02.!
itirUi l.vs 7.5W 240,260 s.(Ill.... 117 fi.HIO aw,717 i.r

xiiiav» y,t.v» :wo,w:»
venth. 7t'»J r_*7 5,525 1M,1.V> ...

glttb....... J.yril lrj 5,070 21 lfi*2 j!-,'
I'ouil 7,251 \,ZU $73,255 $5,101,097
In addition to this the Manufacturers'
ntural Gas Company is assessed at $50,0,and the Natural Gas Company of KJ

est Virginia at $75,000. A|The railroad assessment in as follows: hi
iltimore Ohio, main Mem $115,073 C<
li«'«>lltiK* I'iltatnirnh »v iWiltiinor«* - <>7,275 (V
tuburgh, Wheeling'A Kentucky 72,11'J J_'<The Electrical Company's improve- p',
ents are assessed at $7,000. Kl
The books are now ready for examina- J?'
)n by taxpayers with a view to appeal- j'.
gfroui the action of the Assessors. in* hi

Ml,HIKE. £
I.<

ii Sort* of Loral Ninvn and (ioMlp from j|
tli« Gins* Cltjr. Jl1

Mr*. Oswald In home from nil extended trip ,,Jrough the Wot.
Mrs. ThuuiuN lloyco id in Pittsburgh visiting
latlvcs Had friends. Vj[,si
iulte u crowd of boys came homo **>>mrFos- §tiria to visit friends to-day. -I0
Hie steamer Telegram reshlpped a lot of bran 2?
<1 fillip stull'liorc yesterduy.^
i)r. T. M. Wells is at the bedside of his father Tn
Bridgeport, who is lying very low. W
\lr. T. Sheldon, formerly of the bottle works )\
re, now of Marlou, lud., Is in the city.
\n Immense quantity of raspberries and
errles went to Pittsburgh yesterday by ex- Kjem. ej

i"Ik to Terre Haute, preparatory to going Ri
ere. \v
Hie Abncr O'Xeal met tlio Andes nnil roceivcd
r Pittsburgh freight. They got hero about 1 "

'look. c

Ur. J. McCalllater, wlfo nnd family passed
rough from Morrlstowu on their way to liril- l-i
nt yesterday. |,^
nine* Sherry, of this city, and Miss Bessie
pclnnd, of Summervillu, were married nt
lodsfleld on Wednesday. Pa
in obstreperous bull got awnv from his driver ]il ran clear through the iKwtofllce without
Ing any harm exccpt scaring the clerks badly. Tn
drs. William Miinn ha* morcd to Munclu, 4
I., where her husband is at work. Mr. Munn
» formerly with Mr. I>uvin here In the meat
sines*. lie will get oue of the heating jobs iu ex
i new mill there.
ilnok TarlMJt was pretty badly used up in a Ra
{lit wreck on the L. & W. road yesterday. I'"1
hud just gone to work for the compauy. A

v minutes after boarding an ore train for West B<>
icHIng the bend curjumped the track, throw-
him attd another taau off. Tarbct fell oti a Br
or jumped ou a tie, nnd sprained one limb *"i
erefy. rid Klicrlinc was also hurt slightly. 1M

l»a
JIAKTINS FERRY. «,

itllngScrapc IKvniilng.'Various Other <;f
News Items. <;1

'he r. r. Sunday school will picnic nt Ridgey'sgrove to-day. jjl
Jr. Stuart Wilson and family are *|*cndlng the Ml
urth in Rellalre. Ma
>lls» Annie Halston bus returned home from a M'
n weeks' trip iu the West. M<
rhe members of the Escort Marching Club are til
inetted to nieet in their ball Friday, July 0,
i:;«» p. in. ior business ( importance. j,~
Justness will In- generally suspended in the i'c
y to day, to give every person a chance to en- i»e
tlio festivities of tlie glorious Fourth.lti
'ho steamer Ciliimx will take tin- .Ktnaviile J||nday school excursion up the river today. {"e yacht Surprise will run the passenger *»c
Me at the ferry landing. '"
'lie Democratic drum corps have their new Inuments,ton tenor drums, seven fifes and one c».
is drum. Mr. Thomas Dobbins will lead the Lji,ps as drum major throiiK'h the campaign.
mun named John Bhndehasfor some time Ui

Mi clnlnilngand avowing to Mr. KUJah Hoover WI
it he (Shade) was the husband of one of lloov-
s daughters. Mr. Hoover, after much Inquiry \Vii writing to diU'creta parties, found the manhe a liar, and Inst night he met Shade and told Wi
ii that lie had been telling a falsehood all the Wt
ic. Shade remarked, "What are you going to \V»about If!" One wont brought on another, wi:1 finally Shade attempted to strike Hoover, i

in the racket Hoover was cut with a three- \V1h bladed knife. He has u long cut on the
*k near the Jugular vein, one on both arms \v<1 his hands arc terribly rut. Shade Is a nailer W]the Laughlln mill. Undoubtedly his lnteunwus to kill Hoover, and his attempt was Toifly successful. The follow was arrested and
god in Jail last night. Hoover's wounds arc ri.ny aud painful. 1

'o accommodate my many customers, I will i

jp my store open until noon to-day. '

in.ns .Tacoiis.

Every Night I Scratched 1
ntll the skin was raw. Body cov- M;
ired with scales like spots of mor- ,
ar. Cured by the Cutlcura Rem- cii
dies.
am going <> toll you of the extraordinarymgo your Cuticum Itemedles performed on ,About tho 1st ol April lust I noticed soraopimples like comiiiK out nil over my body,t thought nothing of It until kouio time Interwhen It I)vkuu to look like hdoW of mortnr J>tted on. and which nunc otf In layem, ucnpatdedwith itching. I would w-rnteh every:ht until 1 wax mw, then tin? next night the ..i"les, being formed metuwhllo, were MTiitehcd T'again. In vain did I consult all the doctors'the country, but without aid. After Hiving ..iall hopes of recovery, I happened to nee an
ertisemcnt in the newspaper about your Cu- » «\
urn Itcinedie*, and purchased them from my .,igglst, and obtained almost Immeiliatc relief. )'egan to notice that tho scaly eruptions grnd- "

ly dropped oiT aud disappeared one hy one, or'
I have been fully cured. I had the disease ti°
rteen montliN before began taklug tlieCuii- « "'
a Itemedles. and In four or llvo weeks was <>»
irely cured. My disease was eczema und Jrinsis. I recommended the Cutlcura Iteme-
s to nil In my vicinity, aud I I:now of a great
ny who have taken thorn, und thank iue forknowledge «»f them, cH|»ccialIy uiotbern who
e bal>e* with scaly eruptions on their head* Abodies. I cannot expros in words the X:lri(« 01 you tor what the Cuticum Remedies
fl been tofae. My body won covered with Hlea, and 1 wax an awful spectacle to bfcbold.k my *klu is an nice and elenr v.* n baby's. *

GEO. COTKY, Merrill, Win.;pt. 21,1887.
eb. 7. 1888..Kor n trace whatsoever of the»aae from which 1 sbfl'ered lia* shown iuelfrc my cure. GEO. COTEY.
'c cannot do justice to the esteem in whichIcurn, the great Skin Cure, and Cuticump, an exuuisUe Skin Reimtlltar, preparedn it. and Cuticum Itesolvent, the new bloodIfler, are held by the thousands Upon thou-
s of agonizing. humiliating. Itching, *caly J'
Dimply dUea»cn of the nklu, scalp, and*1, with low of hair. 1

>ld everywhere. Price. Cutlcart, 80c.: 8o«p, r;; Resolvent, Si. Ite|«rwl by the 1'orrui \)
for "How to Cure 8k!n I>!«hm*,"64 lilil

;g, fro lllnMmtlon*. nn.t luo testimonial*.
b1a<-k-In«n*lw. rfil, musli, rlmii|»c<] an>l «>olJW "kJn prwv«nt«<i by (,'utlctini Moap.1 [gutI Can't Urcatlio. jjjI) fhett iTiltiN, Borcnc«", Weaknow, ~~T

jBJL flNckliiir '"'MiRh. AMInnn. I'lcurlny A
aWSSin |ti9famniHll'»n rtlluvH In one xl
gfce mlnnte tiy ihoi'i-Th.i i:a Anti I'ain .N'm
mkk. Nothing like It for Weak Lump.
miiw

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
or

)hio County
fob

e 25th Fiscal Year Ending May 31, is&g
ASSETS.
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